ACCOUNTING (Acct)

2050 Introduction to Financial Reporting (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PEPER85 Soph)
68699 @B02 LEC, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Tim Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Acct 2050. Taking Acct 2050 through ODL is challenging and requires strong self-discipline. Less help will be available than in the classroom, and you must structure your studies by yourself; Biondich, Nick E, 4 cr 68781 @C02 LEC, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Tim Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Acct 2050. Taking Acct 2050 through ODL is challenging and requires strong self-discipline. Less help will be available than in the classroom, and you must structure your studies by yourself; Biondich, Nick E, 4 cr 62963 @E02 LEC, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Tim Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Acct 2050. Taking Acct 2050 through ODL is challenging and requires strong self-discipline. Less help will be available than in the classroom, and you must structure your studies by yourself; Biondich, Nick E, 4 cr 62965 @E02 LEC, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Tim Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Acct 2050. Taking Acct 2050 through ODL is challenging and requires strong self-discipline. Less help will be available than in the classroom, and you must structure your studies by yourself; Biondich, Nick E, 4 cr 62962 @E02 LEC, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Tim Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Acct 2050. Taking Acct 2050 through ODL is challenging and requires strong self-discipline. Less help will be available than in the classroom, and you must structure your studies by yourself; Biondich, Nick E, 4 cr 62963 @E02 LEC, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Tim Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Acct 2050. Taking Acct 2050 through ODL is challenging and requires strong self-discipline. Less help will be available than in the classroom, and you must structure your studies by yourself; Biondich, Nick E, 4 cr 62965 @E02 LEC, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Tim Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Acct 2050. Taking Acct 2050 through ODL is challenging and requires strong self-discipline. Less help will be available than in the classroom, and you must structure your studies by yourself; Biondich, Nick E, 4 cr 62962 @E02 LEC, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Tim Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Acct 2050. Taking Acct 2050 through ODL is challenging and requires strong self-discipline. Less help will be available than in the classroom, and you must structure your studies by yourself; Biondich, Nick E, 4 cr 62963 @E02 LEC, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Tim Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Acct 2050. Taking Acct 2050 through ODL is challenging and requires strong self-discipline. Less help will be available than in the classroom, and you must structure your studies by yourself; Biondich, Nick E, 4 cr 62965 @E02 LEC, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Tim Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Acct 2050. Taking Acct 2050 through ODL is challenging and requires strong self-discipline. Less help will be available than in the classroom, and you must structure your studies by yourself; Biondich, Nick E, 4 cr

4031 Strategic Use of Business Information Systems (A-F only; prereq Basic proficiency with 'office' software, 4.5 cr)
69035 @A94 LEC, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see http://www1.umn.edu/moodle/start/technical.html. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Schoeller Ess, Lee, 3 cr

4041 Dynamics of Leadership (A-F only; prereq 45 cr completed)
69037 @A94 LEC, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Kaiser, David, 3 cr

4101 Cost Accounting, Analysis, and Control in Organizations (A-F only; prereq Financial accounting, 45 cr completed)
67467 @A94 LEC, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Meets with: 78993 MT 4001; Vickman, Thomas M, 3 cr

4509 New Product Development (A-F only; prereq [4103 or 4701 or Mktg 3001], at least 45 cr or 3021 Biochemistry (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIOC 3021; prereq general biology, organic chemistry, instr consent.; Kaiser, David, 3 cr)
4120 Microeconomics (A-F only; prereq Financial accounting, 45 cr completed) 68795 @A94 LEC, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Kaiser, David, 3 cr

4701 Introduction to Marketing (A-F only; prereq [Microeconomics or applied plant science or BA biology or BA microbiology or nutrition or physiology or biology/society/environment] or instr consent)
76563 @A94 LEC, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Flanders, Gordon R, 3 cr

4701 Introduction to Marketing (A-F only; prereq [Microeconomics or applied plant science or BA biology or BA microbiology or nutrition or physiology or biology/society/environment] or instr consent)
76563 @A94 LEC, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Flanders, Gordon R, 3 cr

1002W Why Art Matters (meets CLE req of International Perespect Theme; meets CLE req of Other Humanities Core; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)
59971 @A94 LEC, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see http://www1.umn.edu/moodle/start/technical.html. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Agarwal, Praveen, 3 cr

BIOCHEMISTRY (BioC)
140 Gortner Lab of Biochemistry, 1479 Gortner Ave, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108 612/624-7755, http://www.cbs.umn.edu/bioprog/

3021 Biochemistry (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIOC 3021; prereq [BIOC 2003 or BIOL 1002 or

This information is accurate as of 11/3/2009 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
Information about the petition process can be found at http://www.cbs.umn.edu/studentservices/policies.html. Please contact CBS Student Services if you have questions. 3/31 is the last day to register. No permission/late registration, no exceptions.; Brooker, Robert James, 3 cr

4314 Technical Terminology for the Health Professions (prereq credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: CSYL 1400) 75306 @B04 LEC, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trmd Dist Educ Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Woods, Heather A, 4 cr

3401 Introduction to Communication Theory (Comm) 87979 @G04 LEC, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 3 seats reserved for BNEC non-admitted student; Fitzpatrick, Stacy L, 3 cr

COMMUNICATION STUDIES
225 Ford Hall, 224 Church St SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612-624-3800, http://www.comm.umn.edu/

3401 Introduction to Communication Theory (Comm) 87979 @G04 LEC, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; 3 seats reserved for BNEC non-admitted student; Fitzpatrick, Stacy L, 3 cr

This information is accurate as of 11/3/2009 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
3001 Society and Ecology
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIOL 3407, BIOL 5407, BIOL 3807, BIOL 3408W; A, 4 cr)
pre-requisite: knowledge of plane geometry and advanced algebra; credit will not be granted if credit received for: 1101, 1111, ApEc 1101; meets CLE req of International Perspectives Theme; meets CLE req of Social Science Core)
68753 @C08 LET, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Edu;开设; Printed course with recommended Web site.; Vaughter, Philip Claude-Dziuk, 3 cr
63013 @E08 LET, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Edu;开设; Printed course with recommended Web site.; Vaughter, Philip Claude-Dziuk, 3 cr

300W Textual Analysis: Methods
(Credit will not be granted if credit already received for: ENGL 3001V; A, 4 cr; pre-req English major or minor or premaj or BIS/IDM English; credit will not be granted if credit already received for: ENGL 3801; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)
68757 @B03 LET, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Edu;开设; English majors and minors may not take the ODL version of this course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; 3 seats reserved for Not Equal ENGL maj/Min/Premaj;; Johnson McGarry PhD, Elizabeth M, 4 cr
63029 @D02 LET, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Edu;开设; English majors and minors may not take the ODL version of this course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; 3 seats reserved for Not Equal ENGL maj/Min/Premaj;; Johnson McGarry PhD, Elizabeth M, 4 cr
63031 @E04 LET, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Edu;开设; English majors and minors may not take the ODL version of this course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; 3 seats reserved for Not Equal ENGL maj/Min/Premaj;; Johnson McGarry PhD, Elizabeth M, 4 cr

30023 Historical Survey of British Literatures I
(credit will not be granted if credit already received for: ENGL 3003; meets CLE req of Historical Perspective Core; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)
68761 @B03 LET, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Edu;开设; Print course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TG students; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr
68763 @C02 LET, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Edu;开设; Print course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TG students; Mc Naron, Toni A, 4 cr
66707 @D03 LET, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Timed Dist Edu;开设; Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Mc Naron, T.
3004W Historical Survey of British Literature (credit will not be granted if credit already received for ENGL 3005; History of the American Perspective Core; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive) 68780 @E05 LET, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Mc Naron, Toni, A, 4 cr 68781 @E06 LET, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; Printed course. Web access recommended for some assignments.; Mc Naron, Toni, A, 4 cr 68782 @E07 LET, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; Printed course. Instruction mode: Enlarged Trm Dist Educ Corep.; Printed course but use of e-mail and word processing strongly recommended. No graduate credit available. 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students.; Zuckerman, Jeffrey Jay, 4 cr

3006W Survey of American Literatures (credit will not be granted if credit already received for ENGL 3008; History of the American Perspective Core; meets CLE req of Cultural Diversity Theme; meets CLE req of Literature Core; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive) 69210 @E05 LET, 01/15/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. Sophomore standing or instructor consent not required for this section.; Kraits, Mary Jo Barl, 3 cr 73435 @E03 LET, 01/15/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. Sophomore standing or instructor consent not required for this section.; Liberman, Anatoly, 3 cr

3010 Personal and Family Finances (prereq At least soph or inst consent) 70995 @A04 LET, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Meyer, Cynthia Jo, 3 cr

3020 Studies in Narrative (credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: ENGL 5020; max crs 9; 3 repeats allowed) 92979 @A04 LET, 01/15/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission. Historical development focusing on major authors; Maxim Amoy; C.S. Lewis; Philip K. Dick, Ursula Le Guin, and others. Major ideas and theories including Freud's idea of the uncanny, Todorov's theory of the fantastic, and recent trends of the 21st century; the cyberpunk and intertextual art movements.; Craig, Lindsay Arnold Ross, 3 cr; Science Fiction and Fantasy

3090 General Topics (max crs 12; 3 repeats allowed) 71445 @E01 LET, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; The course examines the present makeup of English words, the paths they have taken through the centuries, and the expansion of the English language.; Liberman, Anatoly, 3 cr; Origins of English Words 71446 @E02 LET, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; The course examines the present makeup of English words, the paths they have taken through the centuries, and the expansion of the English language.; Liberman, Anatoly, 3 cr; Origins of English Words 71447 @E03 LET, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; The course examines the present makeup of English words, the paths they have taken through the centuries, and the expansion of the English language.; Liberman, Anatoly, 3 cr; Origins of English Words 71448 @E04 LET, 01/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; The course examines the present makeup of English words, the paths they have taken through the centuries, and the expansion of the English language.; Liberman, Anatoly, 3 cr; Origins of English Words 71449 @E05 LET, 01/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; The course examines the present makeup of English words, the paths they have taken through the centuries, and the expansion of the English language.; Liberman, Anatoly, 3 cr; Origins of English Words

5711 Introduction to Editing (credit will not be granted if credit received for: 5401) 68817 @B03 WKS, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; Printed course but use of e-mail and word processing strongly recommended. No graduate credit available. 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students.; Zuckerman, Jeffrey Jay, 4 cr 68818 @C03 WKS, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; Printed course but use of e-mail and word processing strongly recommended. No graduate credit available. 1 seat reserved for CCE and non-TC students.; Zuckerman, Jeffrey Jay, 4 cr

3101 Family Science (FSoS) 290 McNeal Hall, 1985 Buford Ave, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108 612/625-1900, http://fsof.cehd.umn.edu/ 3001 Finance Fundamentals (credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: APEX 1010; OR 1020; ECON 2050; OMS 2550) 68857 @Q04 LET, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of this course.; Reik, John W, 3 cr 68859 @Q04 LET, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of this course.; Reik, John W, 3 cr 62979 @Q04 LET, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of this course.; Reik, John W, 3 cr 62981 @Q04 LET, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of this course.; Reik, John W, 3 cr

1001 Beginning French (credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: FREN 4502; prerequisite: placement exam) 68865 @B04 DIS, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; Printed course with strongly recommended Web site. Audio recordings required for this course are sold exclusively by the U of M Bookstore.; Estrem, Mary Elaine, 5 cr 68866 @B04 DIS, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; Printed course with strongly recommended Web site. Audio recordings required for this course are sold exclusively by the U of M Bookstore.; Estrem, Mary Elaine, 5 cr 63003 @Q04 DIS, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educor; Printed course with strongly recommended Web site. Audio recordings required for this course are sold exclusively by the U of M Bookstore.; Estrem, Mary Elaine, 5 cr 63035 @E04 DIS, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; Printed course with strongly recommended Web site. Audio recordings required for this course are sold exclusively by the U of M Bookstore.; Estrem, Mary Elaine, 5 cr

1002 Beginning French (credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: FREN 4502; prerequisite: placement exam) 68865 @B04 DIS, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; Printed course with strongly recommended Web site. Audio recordings required for this course are sold exclusively by the U of M Bookstore.; Estrem, Mary Elaine, 5 cr 68866 @B04 DIS, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; Printed course with strongly recommended Web site. Audio recordings required for this course are sold exclusively by the U of M Bookstore.; Estrem, Mary Elaine, 5 cr 63003 @Q04 DIS, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; Printed course with strongly recommended Web site. Audio recordings required for this course are sold exclusively by the U of M Bookstore.; Estrem, Mary Elaine, 5 cr 63035 @E04 DIS, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ Corep; Printed course with strongly recommended Web site. Audio recordings required for this course are sold exclusively by the U of M Bookstore.; Estrem, Mary Elaine, 5 cr

FRENCH (Fren) 260 Folwell Hall, 9 Pleasant Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 612/624-4308, http://fren.umn.edu/
1101 Introduction to Geology
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: GEO 5001, GEO 2111H; meets CLE req of Environment Theme)
68949 @G04 LEC, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecom; No laboratory component. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr
68951 @G04 LEC, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecom; No laboratory component. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr
63113 @G04 LEC, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecom; No laboratory component. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr
3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr

1102 Introduction to Earth History
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: GEO 1002, GEO 5002)
68953 @G01 LEC, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecon; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Purcell Gates, Laura, 3 cr
68939 @G03 LEC, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecon; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Purcell Gates, Laura, 3 cr
63237 @G03 LEC, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecon; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Purcell Gates, Laura, 3 cr
63239 @G03 LET, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecon; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Purcell Gates, Laura, 3 cr
3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; Purcell Gates, Laura, 3 cr

3003 Gender and Global Politics
(meets CLE req of International Perspect Theme; meets CLE req of Social Science Core)
68937 @G03 LEC, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecon; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Purcell Gates, Laura, 3 cr
68939 @G03 LEC, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecon; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Purcell Gates, Laura, 3 cr
63237 @G03 LEC, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecon; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Purcell Gates, Laura, 3 cr
63239 @G03 LET, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecon; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Purcell Gates, Laura, 3 cr
3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; Purcell Gates, Laura, 3 cr

GENETICS, CELL BIOLOGY AND DEVELOPMENT (GCD)
6-160 Jackson Hall, 321 Church Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455

3022 Genetics
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: BIOL 4003; prereq BIOL 1002 or BIOL 1009)
68945 @G04 LEC, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Corres; Printed course with strongly recommended Web site.; Groer, Robert James, 3 cr
68947 @G04 LEC, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Corres; Printed course with strongly recommended Web site.; Groer, Robert James, 3 cr
68949 @G04 LEC, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Corres; Printed course with strongly recommended Web site.; Groer, Robert James, 3 cr
68951 @G04 LEC, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Corres; Printed course with strongly recommended Web site.; Groer, Robert James, 3 cr
3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; Groer, Robert James, 3 cr

4051 IT Infrastructure Operations
(A-F only; prereq [CSCI 4212 or instr consent, sr])
68951 @G04 LEC, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecon; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr
68959 @G03 LEC, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecon; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr
63119 @G02 LEC, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecon; No laboratory component. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr
63117 @G01 LEC, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Term Dist Educ Telecon; No laboratory component. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr
3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; Kirkby, Kent Charles, 3 cr

4501 Writing for the Health Professions
(A-F only; prereq 45 cr)
76567 @A94 LEC, 03/15/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Steinhagen, Virginia I, 3 cr
INTER-COLLEGE PROGRAM (ICP)
20 Classroom Office Building, 1946 Buford Ave, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108
612/624-2044, http://www.cce.umn.edu/icp

3000 Career Skills in the Professional Environment (prereq 60 cr)
7148 / QAM 499 LEC, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ:Telecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Bonderson, Lori, 2 cr

3001W Introduction to Multidisciplinary Studies
(A-F; prereq Admission to ICP Multidisciplinary Studies; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive) 87985 / QAM 499 LEC, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ:Telecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. Set Up. REQUIRED participation in weekly chat sessions every Wed. between 7-8PM. After 5:00 PM Wed. of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Borowicz, Josh, 3 cr

3004W Information for Mass Communication (A-F only; prereq Jour major or jour minor or approved IDM major or ICP major or BMI major; prereq do not apply to IDL sections; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive) 87987 / QAM 499 LET, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ:Telecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. REQUIRED participation in weekly chat sessions every Wed. between 7-8PM. After 5:00 PM Wed. of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Roberts Edengob, Katherine Erin, 3 cr

3173W Magazine Writing (A-F only; prereq [3004W or 3304W, 3101 or 3101H], [jour major or approved IDM major or ICP major or BMI major]; prereq do not apply to IDL sections; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive) 87984 / QAM 499 LEC, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ:Telecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Foland, Paul V, 3 cr

LABORATORY MEDICINE AND PATHOLOGY (LaMP)
760 Mayo (MMC 609), 420 Delaware Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/625-9171, http://pathology.umn.edu

4177 Nature of Disease and Pathology for the Health Professions (prereq: One anatomy course, one physiology course, registered in allied health program or instr consent) 7133 / QAM 499 LEC, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ:Telecom; Prerequisites are enforced. Online course, with hand-written proctored exams. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Mackenzie, Lydia May, 3 cr

LINGUISTICS (Ling)
214 Nolte Center, 315 Pillsbury Drive SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/624-3331, http://www.lites.umn.edu

1701 Language and Society (meets CLE req of Cultural Diversity Theme) 81657 / LAT 5001 LET, 01/19/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ:Telecom; Online course. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Olsen, Caroledith, 4 cr

LATIN (Lat)
245 Nicholson Hall, 216 Pillsbury Drive S E, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455
612/625-5353, http://cnes.cla.umn.edu

1001 Beginning Latin I (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: LAT 5001, LAT 1113N) 68975 / QBS 005 LEC, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ:Telecom; Smith, Stephen, 5 cr
68977 / QBS 003 LEC, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ:Telecom; Smith, Stephen, 5 cr
63195 / QBS 001 LEC, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ:Telecom; Smith, Stephen, 5 cr

LIBERAL STUDIES (LS)
20 Classroom Office Building, 1946 Buford Avenue, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108
612/626-8724, http://www.cce.umn.edu/mls

5100 Liberal Studies Seminar (max crs 24; 24 repeats allowed; A-F only; prereq dept consent) 79075 / QAS SEM, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ:Telecom; Women who have achieved leadership or success and are ready to find new purpose and meaning through study and reflection. An opportunity to view yourself as a whole person instead of a worker or leader, and to explore your life across the spectrum of relationship, career, health, and spirituality. Those who research or research gain a deeper understanding of your purpose and next steps in your leadership journey. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. Please call 612-626-8724 or e-mail cccmtr@umn.edu for registration information.; Haagberg, Janet M Olson; Bennett, Donna Mae, 3 cr; Women's Leadership Journey 88225 / QAS SEM, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ:Telecom; The "state" of Minnesota is subject to multiple definitions and interpretations. Is Minneapolis merely an urban version of Lake Wobegon? Are the Twin Cities a "cold Omaha" or do they surmount one as the world's major centers of creativity? What are the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats facing Minnesota's alternative futures as a "state of innovation"? How are these future influences explored and discovered? Minnesota's cities have always been engines of innovation - or their opposites. Help create new and improved ways of "talking Minnesotan" about Minnesota as a present and future "state of innovation." For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. Please call 612-626-8724 or e-mail cccmtr@umn.edu for registration permission.; Meets with: 86220 IS 5106; Hafens, Arthur M; Moravec, John W, 3 cr; Leading Innovation in 21st Century MN

MANAGEMENT (Mgmt)
3-353 CarlSgmt, 321 19th Ave S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455

3001 Fundamentals of Management (A-F only) 93630 / QAS LEC, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ:Telecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Kaiser, David, 3 cr

MANUFACTURING TECHNOLOGY (MT)
20 Classroom Office Building, 1946 Buford Avenue, St Paul Campus, St Paul, MN, 55108

3001 Manufacturing in a Global Economy (A-F only) 87991 / QAS LEC, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ:Telecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; King, William Tyler, 3 cr

4001 Manufacturing Cost Accounting, Analysis, and Control (A-F only; prereq Financial accounting, 45 cr) 78659 / QAS LEC, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ:Telecom; Must have hardware and OS capable of running Promodel software disk that accompanies current textbook; see requirements at http://www.promodel.com/technet.asp. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Boone, Michael Dennis, 3 cr

4011 Design of Manufacturing Systems and Simulation (A-F only; prereq 3001 or manufacturing experience) 87659 / QAS LEC, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ:Telecom; Must have hardware and OS capable of running Promodel software disk that accompanies current textbook; see requirements at http://www.promodel.com/technet.asp. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Edmonson, Dave, 3 cr

4012 Manufacturing Processes and Technology (A-F only; prereq 3001 or manufacturing experience) 81345 / QAS LEC, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode: Term Based Dist Educ:Telecom; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the term, registration is closed and requires instructor permission.; Edmonson, Dave, 3 cr

MARKETING (Mktg)
3-150 CarlSgmt, 321 19th Ave S, West Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455

3001 Principles of Marketing (A-F only; prereq ECON 1101) 69005 / QSR LEC, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ:Telecom; Online course with handwritten proctored exams. Students admitted to School of Management majors may not take the ODL version of Mtg 3001. For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Mackenzie, Lydia May, 3 cr
69007 / QSR LEC, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Trm Dist Educ:Telecom; Online course with handwritten proctored exams. Students admitted to
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instruction Method</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71323</td>
<td>@D03 LET, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode:</td>
<td>Kinney, Donald Patrick</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6025</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>03/15/10</td>
<td>12/15/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68996</td>
<td>@B01 LET, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode:</td>
<td>Frank, David L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6025</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>01/15/10</td>
<td>10/15/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63225</td>
<td>@D05 LET, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode:</td>
<td>Hewitt, Harlan A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6025</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>04/15/10</td>
<td>01/15/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63231</td>
<td>@E02 LET, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode:</td>
<td>Frank, David L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6025</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>03/15/10</td>
<td>12/15/10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mathematics (Math)**

1031 College Algebra and Probability (prereq: satisfactory score on placement test or grade of at least C- in PSTL 731 or PSTL 732; Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 1271, 1272, 1275; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking Core)

1271 Calculus I (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 1152, 1152H, 1152T, 1153, 1153H, 1154; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking Core)

1272 Calculus II (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 1372, 1372H, 1372T, 1375; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking Core)

2243 Linear Algebra and Differential Equations (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 2242, 2242H, 2242M; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking Core)

2263 Multivariable Calculus (Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: MATH 2374, MATH 2375H, MATH 2375K, MATH 2381, 2381H, 2381M, 2381K; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking Core)

**Music (Mus)**

1001 Fundamentals of Music (prereq: For non-music majors; meets CLE req of Other Humanities Core)

1013 Rock I: The Historical Origins and Development of Rock Music to 1970 (A-F only; meets CLE req of Cultural Diversity)

**Nursing (Nurs)**

3690 Life Span, Growth, and Development I (prereq: One general psychology and one general biology course or inst consent)

3691 Life Span, Growth, and Development II

1015 Music and Movies: The Use and Representation of Music and Musicians in Film in a Global Context (A-F only; meets CLE req of International Perspectives Theme; meets CLE req of Other Humanities Core)

3045 The Avant-Garde (A-F only)

This information is accurate as of 11/3/2009 at 11:00 PM and is subject to change. Access the most current information in the online Class Schedule at http://onestop.umn.edu. IMPORTANT: Before you attend the first class, verify the room location in the online Class Schedule.
1003 Orientation to Occupational Therapy
(S-N only)
68813 @B04 LEC, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Jacobson, C, 1 cr
68815 @C04 LEC, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Jacobson, C, 1 cr
63133 @D04 LEC, 02/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Jacobson, C, 1 cr
63135 @E04 LEC, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Jacobson, C, 1 cr
1102 Introduction to Logic
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PHIL 1001H, PHIL 1021; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking Core)
68873 @B04 LEC, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Jacobson, C, 1 cr
68795 @C06 LEC, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Jacobson, C, 1 cr
63141 @G06 LEC, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Jacobson, C, 1 cr
63143 @H06 LEC, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; 3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; Berrier, Monica Jean, 4 cr
102W Introduction to Philosophy
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PHIL 1006W, PHIL 1002V, PHIL 1026W, PHIL 1101W; meets CLE req of Other Humanities Core; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)
68797 @B05 LEC, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Sawyer, N, 4 cr
68799 @C05 LEC, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Sawyer, N, 4 cr
63145 @D05 LEC, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Sawyer, N, 4 cr
63147 @E05 LEC, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Sawyer, N, 4 cr
1003W Introduction to Ethics
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PHIL 1003W; meets CLE req of Other Humanities Core; meets CLE req of Writing Intensive)
68801 @B05 LEC, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Bult, Marisol, 4 cr
68803 @C04 LEC, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Bult, Marisol, 4 cr
63149 @D04 LEC, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Bult, Marisol, 4 cr
63151 @E04 LEC, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Bult, Marisol, 4 cr
104 Statistics
(preq: intermediate algebra or equiv or placement exam; credit will not be granted if credit received for: GC 1454; meets CLE req of Mathematical Thinking Core)
93182 @C08 LEC, 01/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Loeh, Suzanne Yvette, 4 cr
93183 @C08 LEC, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Loeh, Suzanne Yvette, 4 cr
93184 @C08 LEC, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Loeh, Suzanne Yvette, 4 cr
1371 Reading Short Stories
(meets CLE req of Diversity; meets CLE req of Literature Core)
93186 @B09 LEC, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Rojas Collins, Molly C, 3 cr
93187 @C09 LEC, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Rojas Collins, Molly C, 3 cr
93188 @D09 LEC, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; For computer requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser Set Up.; Rojas Collins, Molly C, 3 cr
93189 @E09 LEC, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; 3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions.; Kroll, Patrick A, 4 cr
1571 Computer Literacy and Problem Solving
(Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: DHA 1203; credit cannot be granted if credit has already been received for: 1573, or 1574)
93190 @B07 LAB, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; Course is printed and requires Windows computer (PC) with printer and internet connection, and MS Word 2007, MS Excel 2007, Access 2007, and MS PowerPoint 2007 (other versions will not match the course materials);
93191 @C07 LAB, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; Course is printed and requires Windows computer (PC) with printer and internet connection, and MS Word 2007, MS Excel 2007, Access 2007, and MS PowerPoint 2007 (other versions will not match the course materials);
93192 @D07 LAB, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; Course is printed and requires Windows computer (PC) with printer and internet connection, and MS Word 2007, MS Excel 2007, Access 2007, and MS PowerPoint 2007 (other versions will not match the course materials);
93193 @E07 LAB, 04/15/10-01/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; 3/31 is the last day to register. No permissions/late registration, no exceptions. Course is printed and requires Windows computer (PC) with printer and internet connection, and MS Word 2007, MS Excel 2007, MS Access 2007, and MS PowerPoint 2007 (other versions will not match the course materials);
93194 @F07 LAB, 05/15/10-02/15/11, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; Course is printed and requires Windows computer (PC) with printer and internet connection, and MS Word 2007, MS Access 2007, and MS PowerPoint 2007 (other versions will not match the course materials);
1511 Introduction to Business and Society
(meets CLE req of Social Science Core)
93195 @B05 LEC, 01/15/10-10/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; Course is printed and requires Windows computer (PC) with printer and internet connection, and MS Word 2007, MS Excel 2007, MS Access 2007, and MS PowerPoint 2007 (other versions will not match the course materials);
93196 @C05 LEC, 02/15/10-11/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Dist Ed Telecomm; Course is printed and requires Windows computer (PC) with printer and internet connection, and MS Word 2007, MS Excel 2007, MS Access 2007, and MS PowerPoint 2007 (other versions will not match the course materials);
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Instruction Mode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3061</td>
<td>Introduction to Biological Psychology</td>
<td>03/15/10-12/15/10</td>
<td>03/15/10-12/15/10</td>
<td>LEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3011</td>
<td>Introduction to Learning and Behavior</td>
<td>03/15/10-12/15/10</td>
<td>03/15/10-12/15/10</td>
<td>DIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001</td>
<td>Beginning Spanish</td>
<td>03/15/10-12/15/10</td>
<td>03/15/10-12/15/10</td>
<td>DIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002</td>
<td>Beginning Spanish</td>
<td>03/15/10-12/15/10</td>
<td>03/15/10-12/15/10</td>
<td>DIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003</td>
<td>Intermediate Spanish</td>
<td>03/15/10-12/15/10</td>
<td>03/15/10-12/15/10</td>
<td>DIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004</td>
<td>Intermediate Spanish</td>
<td>03/15/10-12/15/10</td>
<td>03/15/10-12/15/10</td>
<td>DIS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RUSSIAN (Russ)**

- **205 Folwell Hall, 9 Pleasant St SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 612/625-5684, http://www.sit.umn.edu**

**1101 Beginning Russian I**

*Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: RUSS 4101*

- 6900 @D04 DIS, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; for: PUBH 3003, PUBH 3004, PUBH 3005; prereq 1001 or Biol 1009

**1102 Beginning Russian II**

*Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: RUSS 4102; prereq 1101 or equiv*

- 6909 @D04 DIS, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; for: PUBH 3003, PUBH 3004, PUBH 3005; prereq 1001 or Biol 1009

**SOCIOLOGY (Soc)**


- **1001 Beginning Sociology**

*Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: SWED 4001*

- 6903 @D04 DIS, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; for: PUBH 3003, PUBH 3004, PUBH 3005; prereq 1001 or Biol 1009

- **1002 Beginning Sociology**

*Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: SPAN 4002; prereq 1001 completed at UMNTC, 4 cr*

**SPANISH (Span)**

- **34 Folwell Hall, 9 Pleasant Street SE, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 612/625-5588, http://spanport.cla.umn.edu**

- **1001 Beginning Spanish**

*prereq Less than 2 yrs of high school Spanish, dept consent required, no cr*

- 6903 @D04 DIS, 03/15/10-12/15/10, instruction mode: Extended Term Based Dist Educ Telecom; for: PUBH 3003, PUBH 3004, PUBH 3005; prereq 1001 or Biol 1009

**PUBLIC HEALTH (PubH)**

- **A-302 Mayo (Box 197), 420 Delaware Street, East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN, 55455 612/624-6669, www.sph.umn.edu**

- **6003 Fundamentals of Alcohol and Drug Abuse for Teacher Education**

*Credit will not be granted if credit has been received for: PUBH 3093, 3094, 3095; prereq Master of education student or inst consent*

- 6903 @D04 LEC, 01/15/10-05/07/10, instruction mode:
INTERPRETING (Trln)
101 Wesbrook Hall, 77 Pleasant St SE,
East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN,
55455
612/624-4000, http://www.cce.umn.edu/
Program-in-Translation-and-Interpreting/
Courses

3001 Introduction to Translation
(prereq Bilingual proficiency in [English, second
language of instruction])
92966 @A94 LET, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode:
Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer
requirements see http://www1.umn.edu/moodle/start/
technical.html. This course is bilingual Spanish/English.
Students must complete and submit a Language
Background form and bilingual writing samples before
December 29th to register. Please see
www.cce.umn.edu/pti for forms and contact the program
office at ccepti@umn.edu or 612-625-0591 for a
permission number.; Giannini, Claudia A, 3 cr

WRITING STUDIES (Writ)
180 Wesbrook Hall, 77 Pleasant St SE,
East Bank Campus, Minneapolis, MN,
55455
612/624-3445, http://
www.writingstudies.umn.edu/

3562W Technical and Professional
Writing
(A-F only; prereq Jr or sr or instr consent; meets
CLE req of Writing Intensive)
87995 @A94 DIS, 01/19/10-05/07/10, instruction mode:
Term Based Dist EducTelecom; For computer
requirements see webct.umn.edu and click on Browser
Set Up. After 11:59 PM Friday of the first week of the
term, registration is closed and requires instructor
permission.; 3 seats reserved for non-PSEO,
non-admitted student, 4 cr